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Abstract： 
Chinese colleges have formulated supporting polices to help poverty-stricken college students 
to deal with the barriers in their living and learning. The difficulty in fully collecting the 
required information related to student’s financial status and the imbalanced-data classification 
problem caused by the small proportion of poverty-stricken students among total students 
makes it a challenging problem.  This problem results in a heavy workload for the college staff 
to identify poverty-stricken students, determine the amount of corresponding subsidy, and 
execute the supporting polices in an efficient way. Therefore, this paper attempts to address the 
above-mentioned challenges by proposing a smart campus system, which makes use of campus 
big data to identify poverty-stricken students and support the decision-making on the subsidy 
for them. The proposed system can also alert the counselors to provide psychological support 
for  students in trouble. The major contributions of this research are as follows. Firstly, in 
addition to the features of students’ amount of consumption on campus and its statistical 
characteristics used in existing researches, this paper proposes new features that describe 
diversity of consumable commodities, preference of consumption location and price, and 
characteristics of students’ campus activities. Secondly, in order to solve the problem of dataset 
imbalance, four imbalanced data processing methods (Subsampling, Resampling, Cost-
sensitive learning and SMOTE) have been applied to produce four different experimental 
datasets, and five classification algorithms (Random Forest, J48, Naïve Bayes, SMO, Logistic 
regression) have been used to train the classification model on each dataset. The experimental 
results indicate that the model based on Resampling and Random Forest achieves the best 
performance in F1-measure of poverty-stricken students, among the combinations of four 
imbalanced processing methods and five classification algorithms. In addition, a method of 
quantization of subsidies, and strategies of early warning and counseling for students are also 
described in this paper. A system was developed based on the above-mentioned methods, 
which meets the needs of individualized and diversified support for poverty-stricken students. 
The methods and the proposed system have been put into practice, and it is serving more than 
17,000 students. The system has significantly improved the efficiency and quality of student 
management, and reduced the workload of college staff.  
Introduction 
As a part of smart city, smart campus puts forward a vision which is composed of convenient 
campus network, innovative scientific research, transparent and efficient administrative 
management, as well as colorful campus culture [1]. In attempts to improving the quality and 
efficiency of school management and teaching, many researchers have conducted research on 
different aspects of smart campus, including students’ achievement predictions [2-8], students’ 
social network discoveries [9-10] and student’s behavior discoveries [11][28]. However, there 
is a special demand for universities in China to identify and support poverty-stricken students 
[25]. Poverty can lead to an inconvenient campus life for some students and may make them 
unable to fully involve themselves in campus life and learning, which has a certain degree of 
negative influence on their physical and mental development. Many universities have 
formulated and put in place supporting polices to help such students.  
In the process of implementing students’ support policies, it is necessary to identify 
poverty-stricken college students (shorted as PS students in this paper) and determine their 
amount of subsidies. However, traditional methods of identification of PS students and 
determination of their amount of subsidies are based on the materials submitted by students 
and the related policies [12], which are relatively inefficient.  
As the development of campus network and the widespread application of RFID 
technology increases, many researchers used the big data from smart campus to identify PS 
students and provide support for them [14-15]. They analyzed the consumption data recorded 
by students’ campus card, to extract features that describe each student’s consumption level 
and consumption behaviors according to the characteristics of consumption frequency and 
amount, etc. Some machine learning algorithms such as k-means clustering, k-NN, C4.5 and 
association rule mining were applied to train classification models to identify PS students. 
Having analyzed the existing research, this paper summarizes several problems and difficulties 
that need to be addressed in identifying and supporting PS students based on campus big data. 
(1) Existing research only used students’ campus consumption data to identify PS 
students. However, students' off-campus consumption data is not available, which 
causes deviation between the students’ financial status reflected by campus 
consumption data and their real status. How to effectively use other kind of students’ 
campus data and extract effective features to alleviate the impact of lacking off-
campus consumption data is a difficult problem. 
(2) The identification of PS students is a typical imbalanced data classification problem, 
the number of PS students vs. total students is less than 1:4, and the classification 
models trained on the original dataset are statistically bias towards the average student, 
which leads to the poor identification performance of PS students. 
(3) There is a practical demand for determining the amount of subsidy according to the 
individual situation of each PS student as well as providing psychological support, 
which are not available in most of existing supporting systems based on big data of 
smart campus.  
 
Our big data platform at Xi'an, Jiaotong University, provides well-collected and integrated 
data of all students’ related departments which enables us to overcome the above-mentioned 
difficulties. This paper uses various kinds of student campus data in order to mine the implicit 
features of their living habits or behavioral rules related to their economic conditions, and to 
obtain the identification model of PS students by employing a machine learning approach. An 
identification and supporting system for PS students has been developed to address these 
challenges. The main contributions of this paper are as follows: 
⚫ On the basis of the existing research and the theories of pedagogy and psychology, this 
paper puts forward new implicit features, including personal and familial situation, 
consumption, location and price preference, campus activity, and consumption of diverse 
items. These features effectively alleviate the difficulty of identifying poverty-stricken 
students caused by the lack of consumption data outside of the school. 
⚫ A well performed classification model for PS students is obtained by using the newly 
extracted features and conducting imbalanced data processing and selecting it from results 
of extensive experiments based on combinations of four imbalanced preprocessing 
methods and five classification methods.  
⚫ By employing above methods, an identification and supporting system for PS students 
based on campus big data is developed. In which a method of subsidy quantization 
incorporated, the method of which calculates the subsidy of each PS student according to 
the values of some specific features and the individual situation of each PS student is 
described. In addition, by analyzing the changes in students' behavior during a certain 
period of time, it tracks PS students' psychological state and provides early warning of the 
students in trouble. This early warning feature can help counselors provide timely 
psychological counseling support to such students. The system is integrated into our 
university’s big data platform. The system has been put into practice and it helps to 
improve the efficiency and quality of student management including reduction in the 
workload of college staff.  
 
The contents of this paper are structured as follows: Section 2 describes the related work. 
Section 3 proposes the framework and working mechanism of the identification and supporting 
system for PS college students. Section 4 describes the experiments and the result analysis of 
identification of PS students. Section 5 provides a brief introduction to big data platform and 
detailed information about support and analysis system for student development. Finally, 
section 6 concludes the paper. 
Related work 
The aspects of student’s behavior living on campus mainly includes consumption, studying, 
social activities, etc. Student’s behavior analysis is one of the foundations of intelligent 
management in smart campus. It uses campus big data to analyze student behavior and status, 
which can help administrators better understand students’ situations and needs and provide 
timely and effective service according to students’ demands.  
The existing student behavior analysis mainly includes academic achievement prediction, 
student social network analysis and discovery and student abnormal behavior detection. The 
big data of smart campus used in student’s behavior analysis contains different kinds of records 
collected by intelligent terminal devices of campus card systems and teaching and management 
data collected from departments’ and units’ systems. Liu T, Liu Y, Fan S et al. uses campus 
card records to analyze the student social network [9-11]. Conijn R, Hu Y et al. studies the 
early warning of students' online learning scores using data collected from systems such as 
Moodle and LMS [2][4]. Ashwin S and Gayathri R use students’ learning behavior data for 
classification and clustering to predict students’ academic achievements [3].  
The existing research on identification of PS students can be presented from three aspects: 
data and features, identification of PS students and support for PS students. 
The data used in existing research includes student's basic personal information, family 
situation information, consumption records, and based on them, two kinds of the features are 
extracted [16-20]. One kind is the personal and family features including gender, family annual 
income, etc. The other kind is consumption features that describe consumption 
amount/frequency and their statistical characteristics. In addition, there are some psychological 
studies which provide new perspective for feature extraction of PS students. Fuqiang G studies 
the relationship between consumption behavior and consumption psychology of PS students 
[21]. 
Various machine learning methods have been used to identify PS students. Huaifeng Q 
uses K-means on consumption data in canteens and finding the “optimal group” of PS students 
[20]. Wenjuan W, Chaowen W et al. uses improved K-means, C4.5 and Apriori algorithms to 
find the relationship between PS students and their consumption behavior in canteen according 
to the consumption level of students [14] [22]. Although the above research can improve the 
efficiency of the identification of the PS students, however the performance of these models is 
poor.  
Support for PS students mainly includes quantification of the subsidy and supporting 
method selection. At present, most universities give PS students first-class, second-class and 
third-class subsidy according to their poverty level [22]. There is little research on determining 
the amount of subsidy according to the individual situation of each PS student.  
In the exploration of multi supporting methods, universities such as South China 
University of Technology and University of Electronic Science and Technology track the 
consumption behaviors of students on campus and conducted telephone and face to face 
interviews with students who have abnormal consumption behaviors to learn their recent family 
or individual condition to provide second time subsidies if necessary. Moreover, Zhejiang 
University has helped PS students to achieve diversified quality training by setting up ten 
comprehensive quality training centers and three practice projects for PS student.  
In addition, there are pedagogical and psychological studies on the psychological 
problems of PS students. According Desheng K’s study, the psychological problems of PS 
students in college are mainly manifested in the interweaving of inferiority, low self-esteem, 
anxiety, sensitivity and lack of self-confidence in interpersonal communication, and too frugal 
in the use of money [24]. At the same time, the authors also point out that PS students with 
poor academic performance are more likely to have psychological problems, which makes 
them difficult to adapt to the campus environment and have a negative impact on their future 
development [24]. The psychological problems of PS students may lead to a vicious circle of 
study and psychology, it is necessary to provide psychological support to the PS students who 
have abnormal psychological status. 
Based on the existing research, this study makes use of big data of smart campus, and 
describes a smart campus system, which uses big data collected from campus to identify 
poverty-stricken students and support the decision-making on quantization of subsidy for them, 
even remind counselors to provide psychological support for the students being in troubles. 
Mechanism of identification and supporting system for poverty-stricken college students  
The development of the Internet of things technology, cloud computing technology, and the 
wide spread application of intelligent terminals on campus resulted in generation of a large 
volume of different types of data. This research effort exploits the availability of the campus 
data by developing an identification and supporting system for PS students based on the big 
data of smart campus. A high-level architecture of this system is shown in Fig 1. 
 
Fig 1 Working mechanism of identification and supporting system 
Fig 1 shows the working mechanism of the proposed identification and supporting system. It 
contains four modules: Data source, Feature extraction, Modeling of classification model for 
PS student and Recommendation of the support for the Poverty-stricken students. Firstly, the 
Data source module collects relevant data of students' campus life through various terminals 
based on campus card system, student management system and teaching administration system. 
The terminals include computers of the various functional departments, POS machines for 
campus consumption and access control system based on RFID, etc. Secondly, the Feature 
extraction module extracts and chooses effective features from collected data for recognition 
of PS students. Thirdly, the Modeling module adopts an imbalanced data processing method 
(Resampling method is selected) on collected data, and then uses a machine learning method 
(Random Forest algorithm is used) to train the classification model for PS students.  Finally, 
recommendation of the support for PS students module gets the recommendation list of PS 
students based on the classification result of the model, and the amount of subsidy can be 
determined according to the values of certain features of each PS student. The system can also 
give an early warning of psychological status of the abnormal students to counsellors according 
to the features related to their psychological status. Each module is described in detail as 
follows: 
Data source: It includes student’s personal information such as registration, questionnaire data 
about students’ family background, consumption data in campus canteens and stores, enter-
and-exit records of certain places (including dormitory, library, stadium, teaching building, 
etc.), and their grades. The six types of data collected in this paper come from three data sources. 
The first data source is in a student management system which contains personal and basic 
information data. This data is entered into the system when students are enrolled in the college. 
It contains the following items: student ID, name, province, admission category, examinee 
number, birth date, major, subject, class, political outlook, nationality, household registration 
type and graduation category, etc. The second data source is concerned with family background 
and it is obtained through questionnaire, which is filled out by every freshman during their first 
month in the college. The questionnaire includes the following items: the number of family 
member who are under 18 years, the number of family member who are over 65 years, whether 
their parents are still alive, whether they are divorced, their parents' educational level, their 
parents' occupation types, their relatives' occupation types, family income, and family debt, etc. 
The third data source is concerned with the use of campus card system. The student card system 
manages and records every student’s campus data related to consumption, study, and daily life 
activities etc. When students consume products in campus canteens, stores and so on, they pay 
by swiping campus card (pre-paid) on POS machines. The system records the amount of 
consumption, time and POS machine’s location. When students enter or leave a library, 
gymnasium, dormitory and other venues, they get access by swiping their campus card. The 
entrance guard subsystem records time, and place and other related information. In addition, 
teaching management subsystem records the information of course selection, achievement, 
evaluation of teaching, rewards and punishments, etc. Table I -II in Appendix are examples of 
the original records of campus card system. Refer to section 4.1 for the detailed description. 
Feature extraction and selection: By analyzing and using the big data of smart campus, the 
features used to identify PS students are extracted as shown in the left two columns of Fig 1. 
Then, feature selection methods (correlation analysis and information gain are used in this 
paper) are adopted to delete irrelevant features. Finally, the feature set for model training is 
obtained, it includes five feature categories, which are personal and family situation, 
consumption, campus activities, location and price preference and consumption of diverse 
items. This module provides the foundation for the identification of PS students, quantification 
of the amount of subsidy, and early warning of student’s psychological abnormality.  
Modeling of Classification Model for poverty-stricken student: This module includes two 
steps: imbalanced data processing and modeling. The imbalanced data processing is to solve 
the problem of dataset imbalance, which leads to the poor identification performance of 
poverty-stricken students. In this step, four frequently-used imbalanced data processing 
methods are adopted, including Subsampling, Resampling, Cost-sensitive learning and 
SMOTE[13]. Among them, Resampling, Subsampling and SMOTE solve imbalanced 
problems at the data level by resampling or constructing new data and generating balanced 
datasets. Cost-sensitive learning introduces a cost matrix in model training which adjusts the 
bias of the model and solves the imbalanced data problem at the algorithmic level. Comparing 
the performance of the above four methods, we choose Resampling as the imbalanced data 
processing method. In the Modeling step, we compare the performance of the models trained 
by multiple machine learning algorithms and select the model with the best performance 
(Random Forest algorithm is selected in this paper).  
Recommendation of the support for Poverty-stricken students: It includes quantification 
of the amount of subsidy and early warning of student’s abnormal psychological state. In this 
step, the amount of subsidy can be determined according to the individual situation of each PS 
student, and counselors can be reminded to provide psychological counseling to PS students 
with abnormal psychological status. Refer to 5. 2 and 5.4 for the more detailed descriptions. 
Finally, a recommended list of PS students and the amount of their subsidies will be sent 
to counselors to help them in their decision making. 
Experiments and their result analysis of identifying poverty-stricken college students  
4.1 Datasets 
The experiment uses two original datasets, data16 and data17, collected from the students who 
registered in 2016 and 2017, over the first two months (usually September and October of the 
year) in their first year of university life, respectively.  data16 includes 3,244 students 
(including 835 PS college students) and 1,750,000 records from the data source in Fig 1. data17 
includes 3,151 students (including 659 PS college students) and there are total 1,880,000 
records in this data set. Note that, the reason behind selecting the data of the first two months 
is that the application and subsidy of each student is checked before the end of that period and 
subsidy will be transferred into each PS student’s corresponding account after the third month 
of their first year. 
 
4.2 Features of identifying PS students 
After exploring data16 and data17, five kinds of the features for identifying PS students are 
selected. These features are personal and family situation, consumption, campus activity, 
location and price preference and consumption of diverse items. The personal and family 
situation features are deemed as a kind of static feature, as well as consumption, campus 
activity, location and price preference and consumption of diverse items. 
The data items of students' basic information and family situation questionnaires are shown 
in Table III-IV in Appendix, each of which is a personal profile and family status.  
The entities and record samples of consumption data and access records are shown in 
Table1-2. The process of extracting features from them is as follows: 
Table 1 Entities and record samples of consumption data 
Student ID Name Record 
time 




Location POS id Description 
2********3 song** 8/18/17 6:16 
PM 




2********8 wang* 8/18/17 5:31 
PM 




2********8 wang* 8/18/17 5:14 
PM 





Table 2 Entities and record samples of access record data 
Student ID Name Record time Location Description 
2********1 Xie*  8/23/15 9:38 PM No.10 Medical building enter 
2********7 Hu** 8/23/15 10:00 AM Wen Zhi Academy exit 
2********7 Hu**  8/23/15 10:00 AM Wen Zhi Academy exit 
Firstly, by analyzing the original records, we concluded four dimensions (time, place, price, 
and item) of these data, and their concept hierarchies. 
1) Concept Hierarchy of Time 
The concept hierarchy of time is an ordered sequence, {month, day, hour}. Firstly, for month-
level data operation, the data of one year are segmented monthly, and feature values are 
extracted at monthly intervals and formed a dataset. Therefore, for data of the year, we obtained 
twelve datasets, which are recorded as D1, D2,…, Dm  and defined as D = {D1, D2,…, Dm}, 
where m is between 1 and 12. Then, for day-level data operations, we defined four type labels 
(weekday, weekend, statutory-holidays, and winter-or-summer-vacation) for each day, which 
is denoted as mweekday, mweekend , mholiday , msw-vocation correspondingly, and defined as Mday = { mweekday, 
mweekend , mholiday , msw-vocation}. Note that, if one day is one of national statutory holiday of the 
years, the day is marked as statutory-holidays. Similarly, if one day is in winter or summer 
vacation of that school year, the day is marked as winter-or-summer-vacation. For hour-level 
operations, considering the schedule of students’ studying and resting in college, this paper 
divides 24 hours of a day into four periods: morning, noon, afternoon and night, which are 
recorded as T = {tm, tno , taft , tnt}. The division is shown in Table 3. 
Table 3 Time division of a day 






2) Concept Hierarchy of items of food 
Concept hierarchy of items of food sold in university canteen has two layers, the top layer and 
bottom layer. The top layer has two types (main food and other) and bottom layer has nine 
categories, shown in Table 4.  
Table 4 Concept Hierarchy of Item and Price 
Item type Category 









3) Concept Hierarchy of Price of food 
Concept hierarchy of Price of food has two layers, the top layer is price level and bottom 
layer is price. The price of consumption items (noted as 𝑝) in campus is grouped into two levels: 
level1 and level2, where level1 represents a high-price item (𝑝 ≥ 8), and level2 represents a 
low-price item (0≤ 𝑝 < 8), as shown in Table5.  
 Table 5 Concept Hierarchy of Item and Price 
Price level Price (p)  
level1 𝑝 ≥ 8 
0≤ 𝑝 < 8 level2 
4) Concept Hierarchy of Location 
The main places of the college are divided according to their functions and types, as shown in 
Table 6. 
Table 6 Concept Hierarchy of Position 
 Function Type Location name 
Location Study library library1, library2,… 
teaching building teaching buding1,… 
Life dormitory dorm1,dorm2,… 
canteen canteen1, canteen2,… 
store store1, store2,… 
Campus activities gymnasium gym1,gym2,… 
 
Then, based on the above conceptual hierarchies of four dimensions, a starnet query model[27] 
is constructed and shown in Figure 2. Based on the combination of different dimensions and 
different hierarchies, 268 features and their measures, such as frequency, count, sum, mean, 
variance, max/min, are formed and calculated. 
 
Fig 2 The starnet query model of campus card system data  
 
Then, after the 268 features are filtered (in this paper, filtering out the features with 90% 
missing values), 135 features are obtained, as shown in Table V in Appendix. Furthermore, 
box-dividing, normalization and Boolean quantization operations carry on these feature values.  
Finally, through many different feature selection methods (including method based on single 
type feature, method of manually combining different feature types, feature selection method 
based on information gain, feature selection method based on correlation analysis etc. [13], 
[27]), 81 features are selected (shown in Table 7) due to their achieving outstanding 
classification performance. 
Table 7 List of selected features 




gender, number of family members (4), father's education level, mother's education 
level, father's job type, mother's job type, family deposit, family debt, family 
economic level. 
Newly extracted features: 
parent alive, parent divorced, physical condition of parents (5), sibling 
condition (2), family position level (10), household car, province, subject, major, 




monthly expense in canteen, monthly expense in store, monthly consume times in 
canteen, monthly consume times in store, mean-every purchase expense in canteen, 
mean-daily expense in canteen, var-every purchase expense in canteen, var-daily 
expense in canteen, max-daily expense in canteen, mean-daily breakfast expense, 
mean-daily lunch expense, mean-daily afternoon expense in canteen, mean-daily 
dinner expense. 
Newly extracted features: 
max-daily dinner expense, var-daily dinner expense, var-weekday daily 
expense in canteen, max-weekday daily expense in canteen, max-weekday 




Newly extracted features: 
monthly consumption item type num, median-daily lunch location num, 




Newly extracted features: 
tendency of food type (1), noon top1 item type, price preference of lunch,  
afternoon top1 item type, night top1 item type, price preference of dinner, 
monthly canteen price tendency, noon canteen price tendency, weekday 
canteen price tendency 
Campus activity 
features 
Newly extracted features: 
monthly canteen consume day num, monthly store consume day num, monthly 
morning consume day num, monthly noon consume day num, monthly 
afternoon consume day num, monthly night consume day num, 
weekday_weekend canteen single cost mean compare, weekday_weekend 
canteen daily cost mean compare, weekday_weekend store single cost mean 
compare, weekday_weekend store daily cost mean compare, number of 
weekdays consumption in the campus, number of weekends consumption in the 
campus 
* the newly proposed features in this paper are in bold, and the Existing features has been taken from 
Refs. [16-20]. 
Based on features presented in Table 6, we generated two datasets, original1 and 
original2, which are composed of all features in Table 1 extracted from data16 and data17, 
respectively. In addition, we also generated a dataset named compare1, which is composed of 
the plain-texted features in Table 1 extracted from data16. And the dataset obtained by merging 
by original1 and original2 is named as original3. 
 
The length limitation of the paper does not allow us to discuss each feature in greater 
detail. Therefore, we choose one feature for each kind of feature type (except Personal/Family 
feature) to briefly describe and analyze as follows. 
 
⚫ The average daily lunch expenses (is one feature of Consumption): The boxplot of 
average daily lunch expenses of PS students and ordinary students in original1 are 
shown in Fig 3. It can be seen from Fig 3 that PS students generally spend less on 
lunch than ordinary students, because the median, mean and maximum of daily 
average lunch expenses of PS students are lower than those of ordinary students. 
  
Fig 3 Boxplot of average daily lunch expenses of PS students and ordinary students in original1  
 
⚫ Diversity of monthly consumption item type (is one feature of Item diversity): The 
boxplot of the number of monthly consumption item type (the item type list seen in 
Table IV of Appendix) for PS students and ordinary students in original1 are shown 
in Fig 4. Fig 4 shows that PS students have less diversity of consumption items as 
compared to ordinary students, as median, mean and minimum of the number of 
monthly consumption item type of PS students are lower than those of ordinary 
students. 
  
Fig 4 Boxplot of the number of monthly consumption item type for PS students and ordinary students in 
original1 
⚫ Price preference of lunch (is one feature of Location and price preference): The 
price of consumption items on campus is grouped into two levels: level1 and level2, 
where level1 represents a high-price item, and level2 represents a low-price item. The 
price preference for lunch is a ratio of the frequency level1 items purchase which 
divides the frequency of level2 items purchase in lunch per month. The boxplot of 
price preference of lunch for PS students and ordinary students in original1 are shown 
in Fig 5. We can conclude from Fig 5 based comparison of median, mean and 
maximum/minimum of the price preference that PS students tend to choose low-price 
food at lunchtime. 
 
 
Fig 5 Boxplot of price preference of lunch for PS students and ordinary students in data16 
 
⚫ Number of weekends consumption in the campus (is one feature of Campus activity): 
The boxplot of the number of days during weekends that relate to consumption on 
campus for PS students and ordinary students in original1 are shown in Fig 6. Figure 
6 indicates that median, mean and minimum value for this feature of PS students are 
higher than those of ordinary students, which means that PS students tend to consume 
on campus more often at weekends than ordinary students. 
 
Fig 6 Boxplot of the number of weekends of consuming on campus for PS students and ordinary students in 
original1 
In addition, in order to understand the effect of the proposed features, the performance 
comparison experiments of the classification models trained on different feature sets are carried 
out. See 4.4.2 for details. 
 
4.3. Classification model selection to identify poverty-stricken college students 
In order to solve the problem of dataset imbalance, the process of constructing the classification 
model for poverty-stricken students in this paper consist of two steps. 
⚫ In Step1, imbalanced datasets are processed to generate the balanced datasets. Four 
imbalanced data processing methods are adopted, including Subsampling, Resampling, 
Cost-sensitive learning and SMOTE [13]. 
⚫ Step 2 aims to train the classification models for poverty-stricken students by using 
different classification methods and select the best performing model. The classification 
algorithms used in the experiment are Random Forest, J48, Naïve Bayes, SMO, Logistic 
regression [13]. 
 
4.4 Experiments and results analysis 
The experiments carried out in the paper are listed in Table 8. The results of each experiment 
will be introduced in following subsections. 
Table 8 list of the purposes, datasets, classification methods adopted in each experiment  
No. Datasets adopted Methods adopted Describing Purposes of the 
experiments  
#1 original1, compare1 Random Forest/Naïve Bayes/Logistic 
Regression/SMO/J48 
Effectiveness validation of new 
features (4.4.1) 
#2 original1 SMOTE/Cost-sensitive learning/ 
Subsampling/Resampling; 
Random Forest/Naïve Bayes/Logistic 
Regression/SMO/J48 
Effectiveness validation of 
imbalanced data processing 
and selection of the best 
performed classification model 
(4.4.2) 
#3 original1, original2, original3 Resample; 
Random Forest 
Model stability verification 
(4.4.3) 
Note that, the performance of each model is evaluated by 10-fold cross-validation on the 
datasets. 
 
4.4.1 Experimental results and analysis of the validation of new features 
Experiment #1 applied five algorithms (Random Forest, Naïve Bayes, Logistic Regression, 
SMO and J48) on original1 and compare1 to verify the improvement in performance of the 
proposed new features. The values of F1-measure are shown in Fig 7 and Fig 8. 
 









































R A N D O M  F O R E S T N A ÏV E  B A Y E S L O G I S T I C S M O J 4 8
FI-MEASURE OF  PS STUDENT
compare1 original1
 
Fig 8 weighted average values of F1-measure by five classification methods carried on original1and compare1 
The results of Experiment#1 show that the model trained on original1 by SMO performed 
best among others and the value of F1-measure of PS students is 0.604, which is 8.24% higher 
than that of compare1.  The value of weighted average of F1-measure reached 0.844, as shown 
in Figures 7 and 8, respectively. It can be seen that new features are effective and can improve 
the performance of classification model of to a certain degree. 
 
4.4.2 Experimental results and analysis of imbalanced data processing 
Experiment#2 applied four imbalanced processing methods (SMOTE, Cost-sensitive learning, 
Subsampling and Resampling) and five classification algorithms (Random Forest, Naïve 
Bayes, Logistic Regression, SMO and J48) on original1 to verifies that imbalanced data 
processing can improve the performance of classification model and selects the best performing 
model. The values of F1-measure are shown in Fig 9 and Fig 10. In this experiment, smote1, 
cost-sensitive1, subsample1 and resample1 represent the datasets that were generated by 
applying SMOTE, Cost-sensitive learning, Subsampling and Resampling on original1, 
respectively.  
 
Fig 9 Values of PS student’s F1-measure by four imbalanced data processing methods and five classification 
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O R I G I N A L 1 S U B S A M P L E 1 C O S T - S E N S I T I V E 1 S M O T E 1 R E S A M P L E 1
FI-MEASURE OF POSITIVE CLASS
Random Forest Naïve Bayes Logistic SMO J48
 
Fig 10 weighted average values of F1-measure by four imbalanced data processing methods and five 
classification methods carried on original 
The results of Experiment #2 show that the model based on Resampling and Random 
Forest performed best among other three imbalanced data processing methods and four 
classification algorithms. The value of PS student’s F1-measure and the weighted average of 
the F1-measure in resample1 are 0.973, as shown in Figures 9 and 10, respectively. Therefore, 
we choose the model trained on resample1 by applying Random Forest as the final 
classification model. 
 
4.4.3 Experimental results and analysis of model stability verification 
Experiment #3 applied five classification algorithms (Random Forest, Naïve Bayes, Logistic 
Regression, SMO and J48) on six datasets to verify the stability of the chosen model in 4.4.2. 
The values of F1-measure are shown in Fig 11 and Fig 12. In this experiment, resample 1, 
resample2 and resample3 represent the datasets that were generated by applying Resampling 
on original1, original2 and original3, respectively.  
 




























































































O R I G I N A L 1 S U B S A M P L E 1 C O S T - S E N S I T I V E 1 S M O T E 1 R E S A M P L E 1
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O R I G I N A L 1 R E S A M P L E 1 O R I G I N AL 2 R E S A M P L E 2 O R I G I N A L 3 R E S A M P L E 3
F1-MEASURE OF POSITIVE CLASS
Random Forest Naïve Bayes Logistic SMO J48
 
Fig 12 weighted average values of F1-measure by five classification methods carried on original1,2,3 and 
resample1,2,3 
The results of Experiment #3 show that the classification models based on Resampling 
and Random Forest performed stably and best among other four classification algorithms. The 
values of F1-measure of PS students and the weighted average of the F1-measure are above 
0.96, as shown in Figures 11 and 12, respectively.  
Brief introduction to our big data platform and Support and analysis system for Student 
development. 
The big data platform for real-time monitoring of university teaching quality and students 
learning activities has been introduced to improve university management and teachers’ 
teaching performance. This platform collects data of 2,244 courses, 209,066 classes and 203 
specialties. It also collects data about 21,216 students in relation to their class work for four-
year undergraduate programs. Since 2011, 520 million records have been stored, including 
149GB structure data, such as those of teaching management, teaching process and students’ 
learning, and 200TB of non-structure data, such as audio-visual recordings for classroom 
teaching, and teaching assessment texts, etc. A 3-step (categorical-assessment, multi-criterion-
ranking and results-fusion) assessment model and algorithm has been developed to achieve 
precision assessment of class-teaching quality. Driven by technology, the big data platform has 
innovated university management. In particular, a teaching supervision system driven by 
precision identification of problems and a student development assistant analysis subsystem 
have been developed. The methods proposed in this paper are integrated in the support and 
analysis system for student development.  
Based on the data collected by the big data platform, the support and analysis system for 
student development employs a classification model of PS students, an abnormal behavior 
detection model for students, and a social relationship discovery model, which provide 
effective support for early warning of abnormal behavior and personalized support. The 
subsystem realizes five functions, including student’s electronic archives, comprehensive early 
warning, behavior portrait, accurate financial supporting and tracking, and target group 
analysis. The five functions are described as subsections. 
 
5.1 Student’s Electronic profile 
Students' electronic profile include students' personal information, course information, 
academic achievement, book borrowing, individual awards, campus activities and internships. 
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5.2 Comprehensive Early Warning 
The comprehensive early warning includes four parts: emergency situation early warning, 
behavior early warning, academic early warning and behavior mutation early warning. Its 
interface is shown in Fig13. 
 
Fig 13 Interface of Comprehensive Early Warning in student development assistant analysis subsystem 
In addition, psychological abnormality early warning of PS students is a part of behavior 
mutation early warning. By analyzing students' behavior, this paper proposes several indicators 
to evaluate the psychological state of students and gives an early warning of psychologically 
abnormal student in the system. The features and evaluation indicators are shown in Table 9.  
Table 9 Evaluation indicators of Psychological state assessment 
Subclass Assessment content indicators 
life diet weekly/monthly diet frequency 
weekly/monthly expense in 
canteen  
exercise weekly/monthly number of entry 
and exit in sports venues 
study degrees of learning 
diligence 
weekly/monthly number of entry 
and exit in library 
Class check-in Number 
As shown in Table 8, if more than 60% features’ values (e.g. diet and exercise, etc.) have 
a significant change in a subclass (i.e. life and study), it will be defined as subclass exception. 
When more than one of the subclasses becomes exception, the class of social functions is 
defined as abnormal, and if the abnormal state lasts for two weeks, then a warning is issued. 
 
5.3 Student’s behavior portrait 
Behavior portrait includes individual behavior portrait and student group portrait, it describes 
the characteristics of each student or student groups in terms of academic performance, pattern 
of learning, resting, social interaction, and consumption behavior. The features extracted in this 
paper (consumption, campus activity, location and price preference and consumption of diverse 
items) lay a foundation for the implementation of this function. Fig 14 shows the interface of 
this function. 
 
Fig 14 Interface of Behavioral Portraits in student development assistant analysis subsystem 
5.4 Accurate financial supporting and tracking  
Accurate financial supporting and tracking includes identification and tracking of PS students 
and individualized quantification of the amount of subsidy. The classification model of PS 
students proposed in this paper supports this function. In addition, a method of quantization of 
subsidy is proposed. The method divides students into different groups according to their grade, 
gender, major and then calculates the average monthly spending of ordinary students in each 
group, and the PS students in the group will be subsidized by a dynamic appropriate amount, 
according to the average spending in the group. Fig 15 depicts the interface of this function. 
 
Fig 15 the interface of Accurate financial supporting and tracking in student development assistant analysis 
subsystem  
5.5 Target Group Analysis 
This function analyzes the behavior and academic performance of students to identify the 
outstanding students, isolated students and problem students, and provide relevant information 
to support counselor’s work. 
 
The student development assistant analysis subsystem has served about 17,000 students. The 
system has provided more than 2,000 consulting services and conducted 124 crisis 
interventions until now. Moreover, this subsystem and its analysis results provide us some new 
insights. 
• From the perspective of identifying and supporting PS students this paper puts forward 
some new features to help identify PS students. These features also provide college 
personnel with a new perspective of PS students, such as PS students spend more time on 
campus during vacation compared to ordinary students, ordinary students have more 
diversified purchasing choices in school than PS students, and PS students seldom buy 
dessert and fruit. According to these findings, college administrators have launched 
targeted funding activities, such as the distribution of holiday canteen subsidy vouchers 
and fruit vouchers to students.  At the same time, the data and results analysis of other 
functions in the platform also provide new ways for identifying PS students. For example, 
based on the function of the Student’s behavior portrait, we can learn the relationship 
between the characteristics of students' social networks and their economic conditions. We 
will focus more on these topics in the future study. 
• From the perspective of reducing workload and improving work quality. The way of 
identifying PS students is changed from manual examination and verifying based on proof 
materials and written applications submitted by students to the combination of big data 
analysis suggestions and students' online applications, which eliminates the tedious 
process of written material examination and approval. If the suggestion of big data 
platform is consistent with students’ application, it will automatically approve the 
application, and only the application with inconsistent results will be manually checked, 
which improves the work efficiency. After the application of the platform, the number of 
applications to be audited by staff has been reduced from about 4,200 per year to about 
630 per year, so the workload has been reduced by about 80%, and the working time has 
been reduced by about two weeks at least. In addition, under the condition of keeping the 
number of staff unchanged, this platform meets the target of expanding the coverage of 
student supporting work from the students who submitted applications (about 22% of all 
students) to all students, and achieves full coverage tracking and analysis of the finance 
situation of all students. It has improved the efficiency and quality of student management 
and reduced the workload of college staff. 
Conclusion 
In presence of the excellent campus network, extensive application of intelligent terminals and 
the big data platform at Xi'an Jiaotong University, this paper reports on an attempt of making 
use of big data collected from smart campus to study three problems related to PS students and 
overcome the difficulties in identifying and supporting PS students. 
⚫ Five kinds of features are extracted to identify PS students, including personal and 
family situation, consumption, campus activity, location and price preference and 
consumption of diverse items. The effectiveness of these features has been proved by 
experimental result obtained.  
⚫ Four imbalanced data processing methods (Subsampling, Resampling, Cost-sensitive 
learning and SMOTE) have been applied to produce four different experimental 
datasets, and five classification algorithms (Random Forest, J48, Naïve Bayes, SMO, 
Logistic regression) are used to train the classification model on each dataset 
correspondingly. According to experimental results, the model based on Resampling 
and Random Forest achieves the best performance in the F1-measure of PS students, 
among the combinations of four imbalanced processing methods and five 
classification algorithms. 
⚫ Based on the results of pedagogy and psychology research for students with family 
financial difficulties, this research systematically utilizes all kinds of students' campus 
big data, and extracts implicit features related to students' financial status and 
psychological state to overcome the problem of low recognition performance caused 
by the difficulty of using massive recorded data and the lack of outside of school 
consumption data. The results of 10-fold cross-validation show that the proposed new 
features can increase the F1-measure of PS students by 8.26%. At the same time, the 
imbalanced data processing methods effectively improve the performance of 
classification model for PS students. The model obtained by using Resampling 
method and Random Forest algorithm can achieve optimal performance, as the F1-
measure of PS students is stable at 0.96, which is effectively improved. 
⚫ A method of quantization of subsidy, and strategies of early warning and counseling 
for students have been presented. Based on the above methods, a system was 
developed, which meets the individualized needs and provides diversified support for 
PS students. 
 
The methods and system proposed in this paper have been applied to the support and 
analysis system for student development of big data platform for real-time monitoring of 
university teaching quality. The developed system severed more than 17,000 students, and its 
application has also been reported in the media [26]. 
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Table I. Examples of Original Records of Campus Consumption Data  
Student 
ID 






** * 2016-02-21 
17:10:13 
Consumption -600 17250 1 24 ** 
** * 2016-02-21 
17:10:15 
Consumption -100 18928 2 20 ** 
** * 2016-02-21 
20:32:42 
Consumption -250 3740 1 9 ** 
** * 2016-02-21 
20:33:25 
Consumption -1270 27 1 9 ** 
** * 2016-02-21 
20:33:35 
Consumption -400 4448 1 2 ** 
** * 2016-02-21 
20:33:38 
Consumption -1550 16313 3 9 ** 
** * 2016-02-21 
20:33:51 
Consumption -670 20490 2 11 ** 
** * 2016-02-21 
20:34:11 
Consumption -800 5421 2 24 ** 
** * 2016-02-21 
20:34:20 
Consumption -7990 21982 1 11 ** 
** * 2016-02-21 
18:32:14 
Consumption -2100 6172 1 9 ** 
Table II. Examples of Original Records of Access Record Data 
Student ID NAME visit time Gate No. Operation 
********** *** 2008-01-02 08:34:57 02 exit 
********** *** 2008-01-02 08:35:00 01 exit 
********** *** 2008-01-02 08:35:01 02 exit 
********** *** 2008-01-02 08:35:05 06 exit 
********** *** 2008-01-02 08:35:05 02 exit 
********** *** 2008-01-02 14:59:22 05 enter 
********** *** 2008-01-02 14:59:29 06 enter 
********** *** 2008-01-02 14:59:33 02 enter 
********** *** 2008-01-02 14:59:34 06 enter 
********** *** 2008-01-02 08:59:03 01 exit 
 
Table III. Data items of Students’ basic Information Data 
 











student ID name province subject type gender birthday institute  name Major Dormitory class political statusEthnic group Examinee typeHome address County and cityEnrollment Year
2********0 Ge** Shanghai Science and Engineeringmale 1998/1/21 College of Electrical Electrical Nanyang Shuyuan Electrical 68 Communist Youth League memberHan urban ******** Jinshan District 2016
2********1 Liu** Tianjin Science and Engineeringfemle 1998/3/29 College of Electrical Electrical Nanyang Shuyuan Electrical 68 Communist Youth League memberHan urban ******** Jinghai District 2016
2********9 Zhang** Shandong Liberal arts femle 1999/2/27 College of Humanities Literature Nanyang Shuyuan Literature Experimental 63Communist Youth League memberHan rural ******** Changle District 2016
student ID name family members (under18)family members (18-60)family members (over60)family members (uper65)PARENT_ALIVE DIVORCE FATHER_HOSPITAL FATHER_ILL MATHER_HOSPITALMOTHER_ILL RELATIVE_HOSPITALFATHER_EDUCATION FATHER_JOB MATHER_EDUCATIONM HER_JOB
2********0 Ge** 1 5 6 2 both no yes, once no no no yes,once High School/Technical Secondary School/Technical SchoolIndividual businessmenmiddle schollIndividual businessmen
2********1 Liu** 0 3 3 0 both no no no no no yes, more than onceUndergraduate Cadres of State Departments and aboveUnd rgraduatePrivate entr preneurs
2********2 Xie** 1 2 3 0 both no no no no no no postgraduate Cadres at or above the provincial and municipal levelsUnd rgraduatefamer
SIBILLING SIBLING_QUANTITYLEADER TECHNICIAN MANAGER BOSS NONE LEADER1 TECHNICIAN1MANAGER1 BOSS1 NONE1 SAVING DEBT CAR ECONOMIC
no 0 no no no yes yes yes no no yes yes yes no yes Middle and lower levels
yes 0 yes no no no yes yes yes no no yes yes no yes Middle and lower levels
yes 0 no no no no no no no yes no yes yes no yes Middle and lower levels
Table V. List of all 135 extracted features in 4.2 
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table VI. The description of 81 selected features 
 




number of family members (4) Age structure of family members (four features: 
under 18, 18 to 60, 60 to 65, upper 65). 
father's education level feature values: not attending school, primary 
school or below, junior high school, senior high 
school/secondary school/technical school, 
college, undergraduate, graduate  
mother's education level feature values: not attending school, primary 
school or below, junior high school, senior high 
school/secondary school/technical school, 
college, undergraduate, graduate 
father's job type There are 11 job types. 
mother's job type There are 11 job types. 
family deposit Yes/No 
family debt Yes/No 
family economic level There are 5 levels. 
parent alive feature values: they are all alive, the father is 
dead, the mother is dead, both dead. 
parent divorced whether the parents divorced 
physical condition of parents (5) physical condition of parents 
sibling condition (2) the children’s number in the family 
family position level (10) family member’s work position 




ethnic groups / 
graduation type / 
Consumption 
features 
monthly expense in canteen the total cost that student spend in canteen during 
a month 
monthly expense in store the total cost that student spend in store during a 
month 
monthly consume times in canteen  number of times that students spend in canteen 
during a month 
monthly consume times in store number of times that students spend in canteen 
during a month 
mean-every purchase expense in canteen the average of the cost of every spend in canteen 
mean-daily expense in canteen the average of daily cost in canteen 
var-every purchase expense in canteen the variance of the cost of every spend in canteen 
var-daily expense in canteen the variance of daily cost in canteen 
max-daily expense in canteen the maximum of daily cost in canteen during a 
month 
mean-daily breakfast expense the average of the cost of breakfast during a 
month 
mean-daily lunch expense the average of the cost of lunch during a month 
mean-daily afternoon expense in canteen the average of the cost of in afternoon during a 
month 
mean-daily dinner expense the average of the cost of dinner during a month 
max-daily dinner expense the maximum of the cost of dinner during a 
month 
var-daily dinner expense the variance of the cost of dinner during a month 
var-weekday daily expense in canteen the variance of the total cost in weekday  in 
canteen 
max-weekday daily expense in canteen the maximum of the total cost in weekday  in 
canteen 
max-weekday every purchase expense in 
canteen 
the maximum of the cost of every spend in 
canteen during weekday 
var-weekday every purchase expense in 
canteen 





monthly consumption item type num the number of item types that a student buying 
during a month 
median-daily lunch location num the median of number of locations that a student 
buying during lunch during a month 
median-daily lunch type num the median of number of item types that a student 
buying during lunch during a month 
median-daily breakfast location num the median of number of locations that a student 




tendency of food type (1) the food preference during a month 
noon top1 postype the food type preference of lunch  
price preference of lunch the food price preference of lunch  
afternoon top1 item type the food  type preference in the afternoon  
night top1 item type the food  type preference at night 
price preference of dinner the food price preference of dinner  
monthly canteen price tendency food price preference during a month 
noon canteen price tendency the food price preference at noon 
weekday canteen price tendency food price preference in weekdays 
Campus activity 
features 
monthly canteen consume day num the number of days that student consumes in 
canteen during a month 
monthly store consume day num the number of days that student consumes in store 
during a month 
monthly morning consume day num the number of days that student consumes in the 
campus in the morning during a month 
monthly noon consume day num the number of days that student consumes in the 
campus at noon during a month 
monthly afternoon consume day num the number of days that student consumes in the 
campus in the afternoon during a month 
monthly night consume day num the number of days that student consumes in the 
campus at night during a month 
weekday_weekend canteen single cost 
mean compare 
the comparation between every cost in canteen in 
weekday and weekend 
weekday_weekend canteen daily cost mean 
compare 
the comparation between daily cost in canteen in 
weekday and weekend 
weekday_weekend store single cost mean 
compare 
the comparation between every cost in store in 
weekday and weekend 
weekday_weekend store daily cost mean 
compare 
the comparation between daily cost in store in 
weekday and weekend 
number of weekdays consumption in the 
campus 
the number of weekdays that student consumes in 
the campus during a month 
number of weekends consumption in the 
campus 
the number of weekends that student consumes in 
the campus during a month 
 
